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SPRI{G DAYS

Before the leaves are f'u11y formed on the treesl befo::e t'he
shade is dense and ail the bLrdg have returnedl before the sun Ls
high and the heat of sr:mrner is here, l-s vhen our delisately color:ed and daintiest spring flowers are in bloom"
They are the 1on gro,nring pl.anis and depend greatly on the
crawli-ng i"nsects to carry their pollen" These are ttie r:nes that
are disappearing more rapidly than the others in the vilis, since
their native haunts are being eleared rapidly for o Lher purposes.
In late Mareh or early April the fu:'ry I{epatica bl.ooms. y}re
Bloodroots and Trj.lliums wearing coats * the leaf clasping the
budding flower - to protect it against the cold nights and late snowstcrms,
In rnore open and sunni er spots the Dutchmanr s Breeches and. Squirrel Corn,
Banebe,rries, Ginger, Showy- Orchis, Jack-.i.n-1rhe-pu1pit, Geranium, 0olumblne,
May Appl e and many others"
This succession goe$ on for r,reeks until the t;.ees haye +"heir flrll canopy
of l-eaves. Then la',.,er in the slrelterlng shade uil.l be found Clintonia, Bunehberry, Golden Sea1., BeJ-Luori and patches of Rattl.esnake pl-antain"
Thus the reviva.i. of rregetation under the spring sun ts the slgnal fo:' the
vaking of a1.1 plant l"lfe and the reneual of I"ts energies, anrl its pr.ogress
fron leaf to flowar, and. r,hen to frui.i.
Perhaps we a&n nolr find new ineanlng in these J"i.nes by l,iil-l.ian Cu11.en Bryant*,
heat:t ls awed within me r^rhen I think
Of the great miracfe that st11l goe$ on,
In silence round me=the perpetual uork
0f Thy creation, flni.shed, yet reaeued
Forever" Written on Thy lrorks I read
The 1essons of ?hy own eternity" rr

'116.
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GONSXRVAT]ON

Wildflouers, ferns and trees groving 1n their native haunts rank high
the elslen+"s r:f natr::al beauty. Many of our attractive wildf]-oi.rers have
already been od.erminated in the vicinity of cifi.es and highr,rays
"
Hl" th the advance of civillzation the complete destruction of vast areas
of natl.ve vegetatLon is inevitable" That Minnesota may retal.n nore of that
pr1*ltive beauty, 1et us use our Lnfl-uence for conservafi-on of nati.ve plant
l-Lfe wherever ii l"s stil1 for:nd. It is our heritage, let us preserve it as we
have :'eeeived it, and pass it on, unspoiled, for the enjoyment and inspiration
of fulure generations.
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BIRD

NCTES

D:ring the spring migratlc,r. each day brings its own surprlse and pleasure,
The i:are silent woods are nor,, as+"ir uith flitting r*lngs and rlnging vith glad
musi.a. Hau happy the trees must be to hear the songs of bj.rds again ln theJ"r
branehes after the long silence"
Aitho the great ehorus of feathered sonssters url-l.l be sti1l incomplete
untll May, you should get +"o knlrv thao ai1 by sound as well as sight"
IYorn the leafless but bud.ding uooCs comes the rejoicing s!,reet song of the
Song Sparro , as vell as the rich elear r^rirj-st1e r:f the I'ox Sparrow, uhj.ch is
a,"Lluays a rare treat before they leave for their northern nestl"ng hone" The
Fox Spar;'ow is eonsidered the llnest of a1.1 sparrows Ln both plumage and. song"
Very cha,recterlstis of these eariy <1ays r:f revivlng nature, Ls the ro1iS.eking :+hi.siIe r:f the 0ardinal after a lrintor of sj.lence"
The sumner birds are steadiJ-y ariving and slnging loudly out of pure
delighi: of existenee" The cl-ear earol of the Oriol-es and of tire Rose=breasted
Grcsbeak, Ihe softer melody of the Thrushes and the plainti.ve note of the

Biuebird.
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DQ YOU I(NQIL

khy E**to, i.s so varl"able and uhat real-ly deterrnines the exact date?
Each year the date is declderl by the fi"rst Sunday follouing the fi-rst
f'.rl.I moon after the first day of spring"
For exampl e, the first day of spring this year is March 216t, the first
fiuif moon foilowi ng l.s April ?th, therefore the first Sunday follovJ.ng, is
ns-sler on April 11th. The sarne da*.e re-occurs every eleventl: year.
**fl **Jt*f; **ti,***.*ffi **fl ******[**{.******
AN!.{I&T }EETI-NG

I'he Annual Meeting of tr?iends of the f.iild Elorer Garden, Incorporated,
was held I\:esday, January l$,h, 7955, at its offiee 2318 Chestnut Ave., Mlnneapolis, Minn" at 2e30 p.m"
Officers uho lrere re-eleeted are as follows- Clinton M. 0de11, president;
hnald C" Dayton, vice presideuN; I4rn. OarroLj- Blnder, vice presl-dent and Mrs"
Mar+"ha Or'one, Seeretary-Treagurer,
Re-elected. t,o the Board of Directors uere l{rs. Elizabeth Carpenter, l,lrs.
e.i.a;:*nee To1g, Mrs. ear:"o1l Binder, ],!:s. Martha erone, Bussell Bennettn Earle
Brc',rn, kinald e. Dayton, Glinton M. 0de11, leonard flemberg and Carl Rauson.
Afflua1 reports irere gi"ven by the Secretary, also Treasurers report. The
pz resent melbership is 200, $500 uas voted to tlie Board of park OorurissLoners
tr: assist in mal"ntenanee of the Wlld tr'lower Garden.
Dut"j-ng the past two years 42 illustr:ated talks uere glven by Mrs. Martha
Glone, to Sehool groups, elubs and va:,tous other organLzatj-ons, The Kodaehrome sll"des aceomparrylng tirese talks are of uild fl_owers and scenes ta.ken
i:l the ga::den and adjaeent areas.
********{.********,#**
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IBMIUMS
The propagation of ui.ld flowers is a worthwhile service to tire comnunity
as r,rel-l as an interes+"ing r::rdertaking.
In addition to other plants r.rhy not pl-ant sone trilliums this sp:r'ing.
Tirere are ferr other fL.or,rers nore saiisfying than the triltlums. The bulbs
can be pwchased froin uil-d flor.rer mrrseries" Planting seeds of trill-iu:ns
prcve someuhat disappointing. They require two or three years to gerrni.nar,e
and then at l-east three more years before they get large enough to bl-ossom.
A,l-tiro there are eleven varieties of trilliums wel-l established in i:he
wiid fl uer gard.en, it r.rould be fi.rtile to try gror,iing than all under ordi.natry
coridiNicls.
The large-flowered Tril-liun (Trit t:um grandiflorul) is the nost satisfying
and delights in ucoded areas or under shrubs and tree and will l-as b indefinite-

ly.

Trillium (T,

) does uell with the sane requiranents a1Purp1 e trillium (T, erectum) is the
inost atb:active and easily grovn" The little Snou Tril-liun (T" ni"vaie) is a
mirriatur e of the Large-f1o',;ered Trilliu:a and requires well drained woods areas.
I"c is the first flower to bloom in the spring"
Other trilliums gro'*ing in the garden are Sessil e-floi.rered (T. sessile)
and Prairie Trilliuin (T, recurvatuni) of the purpl e group. Of the white group,
the Dropping Trill.ium arrd Montana Trillium. As !rel-] as the yelfow Trilliur:r
(t. J-ufeum); Rose Trillium (T. stylosum) and Painted Trilliun (t. unauiatr:m)
'iiro

The Nodding

it.

c

ernuum

i-s not as shorny.
.tuncng the purple triliiums, the Erect
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STFANGE

AS IT MAY
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The .:a-l-ue of the sii.rus fruit, the Kwlquat (Fortunella) has no L been re*
ai.j-zed. A d$arf evergreen eit:rus tree having been grown as an orneunen+,a-1. fcr
many yeais, Shrubby ln habit it may reach a height of 15 feet, The flovers
a:'e qi:-j"te and, have a sweei scent. The orange-colored fruits are sma1-l, oval
or round-shaped and look like ti-ny oranges.
Criginaliy from China and. Japan, it is now grown in the ciirus regions
o this country and even somewhat farther north, it being the hardiest of the

citrus fruits.

The well-ripened. fruits are eaten rau,
made in'6o ma:rnalades ancl j eJ-1y, or candied,

peel and

***rf *xx.*{.******* ********r*lf**L*

all.

Al.so are dellcious

****

I,IILD ILOWERS

, l{i1d flourers add greatly to the beauty of a landscape, and it is easy to
understand '*hy r.ridespread efforts are being made to conserve thon. The plea-sure of seeing ihon grow in their native haunts is much greater than that of
pieking

them"

'v{oo<ifanrf,

flowers are,valuable in the garden where there are

some

trees,

or in the shelter of buildings. Violets, Hepaticas, T:rilliums, Mertensla,
Sol,omcnr s gea1, Jack*in-the*Pulpit and hardy ferns combine beautifully with
sprLng-blooming bu1bs. Planting bulbs betr,reen ferns permits thelr follage to
ripen without being unsightly. Prairie flowers are suitable for sunny spots
rn Lrr e border.

(8)
BIG-IEAE_AEE4!.

i{i th more seeds and vild f}or+ering plan+"s on o:'der, than ever before
with tr^ro experienced nen to help our Curator in the garden, we are confid*
ent that L]ne 1.955 season will be the best the garden has ever had.. More than

and

100 new aluminum }abel-s wil-1 be added

to the rnany alreao.y narking plants.

C. M. 0de11, lresident,
*** *****Jf ****x **********n**xx lr***)r*
REGAL

III,Y

It

has often been said- ,t?hat all fiolrers are wild flor^rers somewhere in
the rvorldrt.
The uell knclrn Regal Lily had its start under cultivation here when a
famous explorer, Ernest Henry lJilson (L876-L93O) made a special trip of l80O
miles up the Yangize River in China, and 250 miles fariher north on the },iin
River, thru the most difficult country to gather just one plant of the Regal
Lily. It has been propagated since then and gr:own here extensively by rousands of American gard.eners. Ii has not proven entirely hardy ln the Local
climate, where it frequeatly r^rinter ki1ls.
*********x {.tt***{ *{.****}nxfi
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PESTS QT'-]IIE EAMMI

The vild flourer garden has many natural ens:ri es such as inseci;s, mice
and mainly larger animals as rabbits, nuskrats, squii're1s, woodchucks arrd
pocket gophers.
Pocket, gophers for many years have been a great nenace. They quickiy exi:erminate plants with large or bulbous roots. One rabbit can destroy ihe
shrubs and ner,r shoots i.n an eniire area in a short time. Then uhen this is
multiplied several iimes the distruction is tranendous.
Muskrats can completely clear a pool of water 1i1ies, lotus 1i1ies, arrow)read, pickerel-r"reed and cardinal*flower in no tirne, Squirrels dlg up woodland bulbs such as Jack*in*the-PuJ-pit, Dutchmant s breeches and nany orctrids"
It has been a real- challenge to keep these pests under control. E+ueraal
vigilance is necessary to successful-ly grow wi,1d flowers, undei natr:ral condi.ti.ons"
n******** *xn** lt*lt * **** **** ****t+*lrJrlr
trANI_-ttaN[L

Appreciation is extended to the members of trbiends of the l,li1d Flower
for their kind contributions of Nature Magazines and other publications
for use in the garden office. They have been enjoyed by visitors to the garGarden

den and more

will

be welcome.
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